eivledthe returen the amount was tolarge
that they couldhardly believe they were
true.They returned, however, to where
they found the rook, made several locations
and brought in some more of the rook to be
tented. Two eamples were sent to Spokane
and one to Messoula. What the assayewere
known y any othera than those
was not knot
actions
who made the discovery, but their

ASEVENTEEN DAYS' HUN.
A $6,000 Output of the Independ-

CAN'AS, ERS MEET\ TO-DAY.
Olmetoal Count of Lewis

and Ola)hk'

rate

T Hie Made.
It isDearborn
exreoted Canyon
that the
rettutnat
tfrom
willdelayed
be
Ithe county clerk's offi
to-day,rlelvoei 'i7,

When

oounty eanvasalni board will proewd with
in making preparations to leave being so the official count
of Lewis and 0latkekThe
munh different from othersimilar ocoaalone, excited sespicion, and they were fol.board of canvassers is composed of Cop-.
missionere
Knight.
Edgetton, Baurns
lowed to their discovery. After they hadICobnty
Clerk Tooker and one of the judges
made allthe locations they could hold they

ence Mine on Exhibition at
Livingston.

gave out the amount of the assays. Im- of the district court. According to tte ismediately about twenty-ive prospectors quirements of the election law the state
started for the place, and now the country canvass must be made thirty-five days after

Bear Park Oompany Resuming Development Work on Its Mines
Near Barker.

isalive with them.

the election.

Notlce to stookholders.

PERSONAL.

More than five per cent of the capital
Judge Llppincott, of Butte, is at The stock of the Elkhorn & Old Baldy railroad
Helena.
company having been heretoforeaubsorlbed
Mr. and Mrn.J. B. Roses, of Philipsburg. for, notice is hereby given to the stookhold.

Water la the Mortaon and Woodhlrst
of the Force
and Some
Laid OLt

are in the city.

MARK DOWN SALE

ere of the said company that a meeting will

F. D. Cooper, of Great Falls. is at the be held on the 15th day of December, A. D.
Grand Central.

H. E. Laveaux and J. B. Hooper, of the 'Judge F. W. Cole, D. J. Welch and E, G.
Independence Mining company, are down Beyl,of Butte,are in town.
from the Boulder district, says the Livingston Enterprise. From them we learn
that the Independence mine never looked
better than at the present time. In fact
all the properties upon which work has
been prosecuted the past season in that
district make a good showing, and prospects for future outonuts of the yellow metal
are exceedingly bright. The Independence

company has closed down the Hidden
Treasure mill which they have running

under lease and will confine their milling
operations to their own mill, which will be
increased in capacity by the addition of
ten more stamps. The object of thus concentrating mill operations is to make a
large saving in running expenses, such an
arrangement dispensing with additional
that have
teamsters
and
workmen
mills runbeen required in keeping
mines
The
two locations.
at
ning
of the company are now sufficiently developed to insure an abundance of ore for the
The
Increased milling plant to be put in.
upper tunnel is in a distance of 3•0 feet
with eleven stopes through the ore body
which average about thirty inches in width.
In the lower tunnel the ore body was recently struck at a depth of 200 feet, exposing over twelve inches of quartz which is
believed to be even richer than in the upper tunnel. With this showing there is
every reason to believe that the Independence will soon rival as a producer any of
the rich mines of the tocnky mountain region.
The National Park bank has had on exhibition the past week eleven bars of
valued at $0G000, the output of the Independence mine in the Boulder district representing seventeen days run of the company's mill and that of the Hidden Treasure which has been under lease by the independence company. This exhibit of the
yellow metal is the largest single shipment
ever made from the Boulder district and
indicates the richness and capabilities of
the Independence mine.

J. 8. Shropshire. of the Montana Union
railway, is in town on legal business.
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Stafford, of
Lewistown, are in the city on a visit to

seven p. n.. for the purpose of choosing

five directors of the said company to continue in oltice until the time tor the annual
election and until their successors are
chosen and have qualified.

DRESS PATTERNS.

T. H. KLmsccnInrDT,

HILL.

friends.

tGEO.H.
Si Marks. formerly of Helena and now
Wzt. J. LooAN,
with Gans & Klein, of Butte, is in the ioty
E. W. KNItnT. Ja.,
-ENRY
nH.
HILL.
on a visit to his panents.
J. H. Conrad, president of the Park Coal
and Coke company, has returned to tHelena RnockyMountain Encampmuenn
No. 1, 3. O.
from a tripin eastern Montana.
O. F.
Among visitors from Marysville in town
Meets
and
fourth
Monday.
yesterday were George W. Kessler, N. S.
SA
eguetar meeting of the above
Eddlemnan, Mr. and Mrs. John Oloson and
Enampmentn will
held at their
odge room this evening at 7:30D. in.
D. J. MoLeod.
o journing brothersare eordialy invited to attend.
U. C. KIIRKWAL,. C. P.
Arrivals at the Helena.
H. T. DAVIS.
Scribe.
F W Bacon, Marysville \V I Lippincott. Butte
E C lrreychlag, Foil- Paul M Npport, tau
Helena Lodge No. 2, 1. O. G. T.
i•eburg
F'rancisco
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Francisco
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Wm Allen,Chicago
Alois Jacobs,Denver
the
A.
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P 1. Larr,it I aul
Mrs
'I Emery, IanMrs S A Godfrey, Posgor, 10N
Viseting members are co
ton, lase
GeieI Clark, Lincoln.
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Fred ttrauss,CincinNob
JNO. S. MILLS.
nati
S hIHunter. Chicago
Chief Templtr.
11 burrell. GreatFalls John 1, Harris. Great
MIss Eirret bENJAMINE
A J
(GreatFalls
Ieoretary.
IEd
hears, l'aui John F Kelly. Et Paul
A , mitt. ilehna
F .I Kelly, ban Irancisco
Jr,It P'aul
L I'\rl!es.
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m Winters, Butte
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C
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We continue for this week our Great Mark Down Sale of Dress Patterns. We are still showing
a magnificent collection, notwithstanding the great sale of last week. The specimen values quoted
below give but an idea of the attractiveness of the offerings.

G.

Falls

hurns,

lar

R.

Dress Patterns of Dotted Bengaline, Brocaded Crepon and French Chevron. Reduced
from twelve dollars and a half.

Dress Patterns of Cheviots, Worsteds and
Fancy Homespuns. Reduced from eight dollars and fifty cents.

Sportsmen's Headquarters.

a"

i

$7.50.

$12.50.

A

Dress Patterns of Horizontal Cords, Fancy
Epinglines, Brocaded and Fancy Novelties. Reduced from sixteen dollars and a half.

Dress Patterns of Fancy Crepon, French
Diagonals, Novelty Tweeds and Fancy Chv ots. Reduced from ten dollars and fifty cents.

Where you can find anything
Arrivals at tihe Grand Central.
you want to shoot with, or fish
Gco W Kiessler,
Marys- J B Greaves, Helena
with.
Shooting clothes of leather,
villo
A Mitchell, blinneapolis
BinMrs (,A Mitchell,
corduroy and
canvass. Leggings
neap ,liv
N ti ddloman, Maryse- of all kinds. Shot gun, rifle and
l,i I,ol.Butte
ville
J i'P Lock. eAinneap- Mis A Galbray. Mussel- revolver ammunition. Bicycle sunoli-.
shell
dries, boxing gloves, and in fact a
SIt itibbelb, York
J It.loriss. Cedar Rap- complete
line of
Sportsmen's
Ed llansftild, Minneide, Is
apoli
th(ae Howell, Minne- Goods.
apolis
('C Iardsloy, Minneayolis
Jameos t lode,
lIfegan
F
) Coopetr, Great J It rros. Philipsburg
tFallcs
Mrs lioe.
lPhilipsburg
Mi-s it Simpson. Edin- ItH
qitpsun. kdinourgh,
turighl.
'cotland
2t'.tlnitd
103 BROADWAY. BLLENA"
N P \,alters, Hlilena
Willamn Corne, I:imini
Judge ' W
Intte Dan ,I Welch. Butte
!Cole,
F F1Lambertan, \%al- c,\\'Davies, San Franlace
'leco
J N Kleber, lllosshburg tillirdsey,
Avon
BARKERK MINES.
John Uloson, Mlarys- Pre Uleson. Marysvillo
villa
ii 'lhtirdlen. Helena
Extensive Development Work by the Bear Fred Sturwald, Boze- 1) J McLeod, Marysr
man
ville
I'ark Company.
C Russell. Helena
The Bear Park Mining company is one of
those which seems determined to push the
The New Merchants Hotel.
The Musical Department of St. Vincent's
development of its property, says the Belt Now opened on the European plan, offers
Academy during the present scholastio year
Mountain Miner. Operations have lately the following low rates to transient guests:
will be in charge of
been resumed, and it is the intention to $1.25
per day (parlor floor); $1 per day
sink on the Utica, one of the claims be- (third floor); 75 cents per day (fourth
longing to the company, two hundred feet floor).
Extra for more than one occupant,
during the coming winter. The property of special rates to theatrical people,and per. . * ASSISTED BY . . *
Every room heated by
this company is located on IRunning Wolf, manent guests.
and
Mortson
the
above
steam and lighted by electricity. Hot and
about two miles
It consists of four claims cold water and porcelain baths on each
Woodhurst.
upon all of which there is more or less de- floor. New hardwood furniture and brusvelopment work done. The Utica, upon selscarpet in guests' rooms, wide and spaThorough instructors in every branch of
which work is to be done during the winter, cious hallways carpeted with crimson velvet.
the art. Mits O'Neil's suecialties are harp,
Dining room, table d'hote. Guests will
is opened by a forty-foot tunnel. An eightpiano and voice-culture, and that she is
assays
which
from
find
good
meals
in
the
dining
room
of
this
highly
disclosed,
is
may abe hve-year's
foot lead
nudged fromcourse
the faot
that shequlified
has tarkn
of
Nagle.
have been made, showing 40 per cent copper house, operated by the Misses
training under noted
and carrying some silver. The Hudson is Meals •0 cents. Weekly ratesto permanent
United States and Foreign Pat.
assays
which
from
boarders.
claim
promising
another
ents obtained and any information
EUROPEAN PROFESSORS.
return as high as sixty-eight ounces in silgiven.
Silk burlap.
artcloth, tinted Barganen
Studies will be resumed in Si. Vincent's
ver, and carrying a trace of gold. Next the art cloth, all new materials for pillow and table
EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
the first Tuesday of leptember.
hanging wall there is a capping of decom- covers at Botcher & ltradley'P.
Attorney at Law.
posed quartz, which runs 70 per cent lead.
Pittsburgh Block, Helen., Mont.
The Bellevue, another of the company's
A Venomous Hird.
claims. shows a vein of silver-bearing ore
But one spectes of venomous bird is
which assays forty ounces and some lead.
The Broncho has been opened by a forty- known to the student of ornithological odfoot tunnel showing a ten-foot vein of hem- dities-the Itpir N'Doob, or
"Bi:d of
atite iron; this will almost unquestionably Death," a feathered paradox of New Guirun into an immense body of ore when nea. Persons bitten by the creatureare
sufficient development work is done. The seized by maddening pains,which rapidly
Bear Park company is composed of ener- extend to every part of the body. Loss of
getic and pushing men, who have faith in sight, convulsions and
lockjaw are the
their prooerties and are determined to other symptoms which follow in rapid sucshow them up as rapidly as possible, as cession.-St. Louis Republic.
they believe that they will prove to be dividend payers as soon as sufficiently opened
(uoeer Things In Greenland.
up.
When a child dies in Greenland the naAbout a week ago or more water was
struck at the 200-foot level of the Mortson tive parents bury a living dog with it, the
and Woodhurst to such an extent that it dog to be used by the child its a guide to the
was found impossible to continue operations there without machinery, and so a other world. In South Greenland the color
portion of the force had to be laid off, and if tie heir ribbon which a woman ties
those kept at work commenced to take out around tier head denotes the social condiore in one of the drifts. Superintendent tion of tire wearot-whether she be maid or
Charles Gibson at once went to the Falls wife or widow.
and made arrangements for laclhinery with
E.xcuirsion Rates to CalifoLrna,.
the Great Falls iron works. He returned
On the 15th of each month the Northern
to camp Friday evening, having left instructions for the machinery to be ship; ed Pcific railroad will sell round trip tickets
at once, anti some of it has arrived since. to California points as follows:
he wenrt over to the mine to .et
.aturdary
lielena to uanFrancirsco and return, gothrrgs in shrape for Dutting it uI'. 'lThe inmgvia Portland
and leturning samneway,
shaft on the mine is now down 2(() feet,
anrd it is thie utenrtion as soon as the u:.-1 o San Francisco, going via Portland
chinery, which conslsts of at boiler, holrtr
ln~returnillng via Otdten and Silver how,
and pump, is tin running o'der to contlnllrrt
sriking, so as to fullyv detarmiu e the derth
T'Jo i•os Angelee. going rnd eturnina via
of tha oe body, arrt It-at to a cerlrlnn deptlh.
t'ortltrl
d, •oter.ng
arn F:inclsco in one
mrow berlg taken rut will be
''lhe ore that
di ectioln ither going o: retur•nlng, .$.
shippsd to the Valle, via JBarker, in thIe inear
T'Io
Los
Angeles,
:oiutg
via 'ortland and
future. Work will be continaed all winter, San rFrancisco. andI
returrning via bycraCAPES AND GLOVES.
both taking out ore and sirkling.
imento nod Ogden. .0)[;0.
'lickits woil be Irtitet for sixty days for
Clllnere Lieu lrtw.
goriug Lria;ge, with rtn!n iit any time
firlal Iimit of six inoviths.
A statemnt bhlowIng the perfo:rmanre of witlin tt+r,
A. i). rlrr.';.
r,,Gnu. Agt., Hlhletri. Mont.
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1892, at the parlors of the First National
bank in Helena, Montana. at the hour of

gold

1'

M.
H.BRYAN'S GUN STOBE,

c'

St. Vincent Academy.

CLOAKS AND FURS.

We have just opened some very choice styles in Ladies' Jackets and Capes in addition to our
already extensive collection. Our Display of Ladies' and Children's Furs is more attractive than
Iheretofore and the prices extremely reasonable.

Sister Mary Zoe

SANDS BROS.

Mliss Lizzie O'1 Neil

*PATENTS.*

Forsian

BABCOCK'S

SXJRS.

To Loan Money at 7o, 8o0, and
900.
Amount of Loan and Security determine the rate of interest.
I am prepared to make loans promptly in amounts from $500 to $100,000
$100,000 Commercial and Short Time notes wanted. Also City, School,
State and County Bonds and Warrants.

H. B. PALMER.

No. 10 Edwards St., Helena, Mont.

OUR MOTTO:

"FAIR DEALING."

CLARKE, CONRAD & CURTIN,,

and Nais.
Steel
lardware,Iron,

LA DIES'

Seal, Mink and Astrakhan Coats,

Military Capes, Circular Capes,
Walking Capes, Collars, Boas, Muffs, etc.,
Cheapest to Finest Grades.

Men'.s Fur Goats,

Is

Rugs, Robes and Floor Mats.
Largest Stock in the West. Eastern
P'rices Guaranteed.

BABCOCK &CO. HELENA

Inc

A.COtRN
Stoves and Ranges.

...

House Furnis ing Goods in
endless var ety.

JILLroN

Mason Fruit Jars.

Refrigerators, Etc.

l)er Lodteo (C,,unty Gold -inelo.
l'he Fairstak
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unicher
ine-t -11sonl ta
I o-than anry
compainy has been or~eanzed with the following incorporators: A. J.
-llttles,
prier- other line, isIbi only line which mrikes thy
".
dent; F. L. Snyder, \-ics tresitlenl: J.
Brazelton. cecretary arnl t-easurer. Mt.
nuyder will take charge of tht work
( i nersl 'Iasinket
Agent.
erinttndent.
'lihe capitalization is :;,o,rllicrs I rear
Iej shares and tihe princitl
Lodge. The mine is located ntar tit. AtaIfr
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yrinfillip++
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,
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selopment has been done to saow thalt thie
comerany starts out with flatterinti pyr s-re, two
pects. A vein of free-millinr
feet of whioh assays from $51 to $100, is -ni
trors .
Inqtuire or
this claim. 'lho lead can be traced I:,00 (able TOarty._eanlta~aobllt
feet on the surfaoe, and is now about foan Statler , Foufman, 1t Edwards street.
feetwide.

StiC.

A New Excitement.
Sand Point is in a state of the wildesl
rexcitement over the discovery of a moun
tain of quartz about thirty-five miles fron
there, which runs high in gold. About ter
days ago two prospectors brought in some
rock to have assayed, and when they re-

GHIGAqO IRON WORKS,
ai M1111 1
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Mills, Wet and Dry

Silver Mills, Smelting, Concentrating, Leaching, Chlorinating, Hoisting
and Pumping Plants of any
capacity. Tramways, Corliss Engines, Compound Engines, Ore
Boilers,
Cars, Cages,
Skips,
and
Water
BuckCrushing

ANDt

M

n

11ets,

Wheels and Axles and
all kinds of Mine Supplies.

oThe

Procession Comes Our Way

Every time, and if you will notice the feet of those in the ranks
it you will see PLENTY OF OUR FINE SHOES. They are best
y adapted to service and the most elegant in style hence those

a

udorn otloe-r
irtilentoo numerot
to mentiol
Coier in
itckesorth
thonty
unk
tlttevard

Telephone 90.

CARL GAIL, President.
E. BUMILLER, Vice-President and Treasurer.
H. UNZICKER, General Manager and Secretary.
M. UNZICKER, Western Representative.

as sulr-

gold

.

.

42 and 44 South Main St.

AND BUTTE

.ou l..t

-''

.

Lawn Mowers.

on

1

iOR

Jelly Glasses.
Ice Cream Freezers.

onm

hre

17"

Agents for Rathbone, Sard &
Co.'s complete line of

-

who walk prefer thern. Watch the thoroughfar s of the city
ig
and
you will think we supply everybody with Shoes. Many
new novelties just r•: %:lvid. Call and see them.

Clarke& Frank.

MONTANA SHOE COMPANY

Adla
g e n ts f o r
u l v e E astern M an ufna t u re r s l an dixn

a

"

J, M.Bryan's Roller Quartz Mill and iendy's Improved Triumph Concentrator
Western OMeeso

NO. 4 LOWER MAIN STREET,
Melenms Montane.

General Omoe and Works,

CLYBOURN AV. AND WILLOW ST.
Chlcaso, Illlnol.

